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LURC Of CAR WHEEL!
PITTSBURGH UP) Little

Jimmy Crawford, 7, always said
he wanted to be a trolley motor-man- .

Now he's sure of It.

He gave the job 19 hours of ob-

servation. He left his home at 7
a. m., bearing a all day
ticket, and spent the entire day
riding one car after another. At
2:10 a. m. the following day, his
travels ended when the car he
was on rolled Into the car barns.
Said Jimmy:

"I still want to be a motorman
some day."

9

Asks To See Grid
Tilt As Reward
For Jail Killing

PHOKNIX, Ariz., Oct. 27. (.P)
- Tom Stowe, the crippled iilcht
watchman whose accurate shoot-

ing killed two escaping
Saturday, has only one

request tor a reward.
"I would really like to have a

ticket to the football game be-

tween mv Alma Mater. Arizona
State college at Temple; and the
University of Arizona," he ad-

mitted.
The traditional came will be

played at Temple on November
2. Already Stowe has been voled

rewards, the Maricopa sheriff's
posse plans to give him $200 and
the police department Is making
up a reward nf its own. The
county board of suiiervlsors has
a motion pending to increase his
SIDS monthly salary.

Stowe. who suffered a cripplin
shoulder and aim Injury in hi?

youth, killed a pair of
awaiting trial for murder.

Ills first shot felled Charles
McKwen and his second

Edward Corcoran. Two other
gave tip during the court-

house gun battle and a fifth, the
notorious Jack Tatum. 27, escap-
ed and remains at large.

iyi Harry Sonford,
Your INTERSTATE man

The life span of your Diesel

engines hinge upon your
choice of proper lubricoting
oils. And knowing the facts
obout lubricants is neces-

sary to moke this selection.
That's where we con help!

.. I fy li1 4-,- '

PUERTO RICO'S $6,000,000 HOTEL The nw r. K.vOO.OOO Csrlbe
Hilton Hotel, with 300 rooms. In San Juin, Puerto Rico, Is scheduled to be opened In December.

APPOINTEE-G- ov. William H.
Hastie ol the Virgin Islands,
a'oove, has been named by Presi-
dium Truman si judse of the
Third U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, Philadelphia. H.islie it
tlie first Negro in history to be

o honored. New Hospital Authorized For Feeble-Minde- d Home

"Let Your Diesel Live" is a booklet con-

taining the story of lubricoting oils and
how these oils affect you ... the phesent
owner or prospective purchaser of a "Cat-

erpillar" machine. Worth its weight in

gold ask us, or write for your free copy
today.

compared with a 54 per cent
increase In the state's population.

FORD ENGINE
Win pvts rtpUm4 with ww, Gt-ri-

fvi Pirts wfsirv Mcttsvy,

119 Installation Extra

SALEM, O'-t- . 27.-- A" The last May by a in-

state hoard of control has award- mate of the home,
ed a ontraH for huild wmlara Rya( ,u,e supervisorLXlrMcZnT of institutions, told the board

The elephant Is the largest
existing land animal; the ostrich
the largest bird.

NOTHING TO STOP 'EM
HONG K0NC7, Oct. 27. (.T)

Generalissimo Chlanc Kal-shr-

called Tuesday for "total mobili-
zation" against the triumphant
Chinese Communists because, hi'
said, they will stop at nothing.

anniversary of China's liberation
from the Japanese, lie said the
big island off the south renlral

, Ka " ..Ha.

that last year the state spentpersons.
The building, to be consructed Z,?nKKJli3J"L, INTERSTATE TRACTOR

AND EQUIPMENT CO.

709 N. Jackson ROSEBURG Phona 893

hosri'of resistani; again;. "Ilu:, by Malarkey & Moore. Portland
Chiang spoke at his headquar- -

'will replace the one burned downters on Formosa on the fourth sian Imperialistic designs.

WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd ve. S. Phone 212

L0CKW00D MOTORS
Rosa and Oak Phone 80

pital"!, compared uith only $208
in into. This means much ho-
tter carp is being Riven, he 6aid.

During the same period, the
population of the mental

has Increased 11 per cent,
Call 100 for Ntws-Revie- w Classified AdsDAY

LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

reater 'Savings At Fred

Meyer

'Emerald -1- 1 -- ounce NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Eskimo Food Mixer4lel CREAM

CLEANSING CREAM

5

: Save 1.00

Regular 2.00

AYER'S

LUXURIA

SPECIAL

1.00 Ayers Face Powder
1 .00 Ayert Luxuria Cream

15 2.00 a week delivers this mixer In

your home for Christmas.

Safe d e

MER Compare with mixers selling at twice this price
.r.Jnow October Only

it Nationally Famous
if Buy now and soe with

this special bargain
price.

Give your skin a new look
with a specially compound-
ed cream designed to erase
years from your face.

Portable mixing head

0 Powerful mixer

3 days' continuous operations showed no signs of undue wear,
break down or . This is your opportunity to get
that mixer to lighten mother's, wife's or sister's
kitchen.

i " ? 9 t " t

W -
'

, M ' -
plus
tax

NOW
ONLY 1.00

3 PLASTI-LINE- R

END LOOSE PLATE MISERY
.,f or-- v

Jti " ;; . ' J At? '

J, t'- .. J SW

1.25ONLY

Absolutely FREE

NYLON HAIR BRUSH

With Every Purchase of

LADY EVA

Castile Shampoo

Both for only

MlEach

For One Plats

if Lost the lifetime of your plote
ill- - Tight fitting and comfortable
jk; Needs no ralining
Now you can eat anything, laugh naturally and be assured

your plates will remain tight fitting.

LIMIT 12 TO A CUSTOMER

Only through a special purchase) are) we able to offer this terrific
Rvalue! It's part of our big October clearance sale ... deep cut prices
jtrom every department.

Look These Super Specials Over.-- .

Quantities Limited - Come Early! if Perfect for all types of hair
well c red for look with Lody Eva Shampoo. Vigorous brush-natur- al

beauty.

if Purest Castilcs
Give your hair a real healthy
ing improves circulation and"Wind Tunnel" Brush Typt

Vacuum Cleaner
Has all the Ifltrtt features
to give efficient and satis-

factory service.

Rpg. 59.9

39.99

Jodo-lt- e

Refrigerator Set

Beautiful Fire King srt that
Gives quick, clean, efficient,'

Reg. 1.29

1.07

1.25

Absorbine Jr.

Boys'

Supreme Axe

Smooth, black. rut resist
Ing finish. selected

straight grained hickory
handle.

Reg. 3.13

1.79

Sooth Cough Misery 19c

SUCRETS WORTHY ASPIRIN

Pkg. of 24 100's

25c 9c

PEPSODENT Aspergum

TOOTH PASTE Aspirin Gum

Economy Size ,0MI
59c 47c

The new easy way to stop
Fights tooth decay by remov-- headache misery. Just chew
ing film building acids, as you would gum, the os- -

Cleans teeth brighter. pirin content does the rest.

53c

Fred Meyer

Cold Capsules

With Quinine

49c
Fight winter colds the easy
woy this year with Fred

Meyer Cold Capsules. Com-

plete effective medicated

protection.

Regular 39c

Carnation

MALTED

MILK
NOW 33c

Save 6c
if Delicious
rfr Chock full of natural vita

mina and qooHnc

Save over one-hal- f. The per-
fect antiseptic for all cuts
and bruises. Fight Athlete's
Foot effectively.

Automobila

Floor Mats

For '4t to '48 Fords.

Reg. S C9

3.34

Firestone

Spot Remover

Takes out spots in hurry.

Reg. 35c

17c

Standard Washer
Large 2 7 8" dtameter tub
holds 8 pounds of dry wash.
A new, improved washer
Just right for the average

family wash.

Reg. 94.50

84.99
Easy Terms Kay Daumit

Hand Cream

SPECIAL
i -

Nhj Damn?'
HMD -

Used Apartment Sits

Gas Range

Good tt new, taken on a
trade-tn- ,

65.00

Frigitone Tcrmoncnt

Anti-Freez- e

Ethylene glycol base. Pro-

tect your car this winter,

3.50 gal.

"Comfortccr"
Circulating

Gas Heater
IGves quick, elf an. efficient,
low cost heat. 25.000 B. T. U.

Reg. 19.9S

15.53

1.00ONLY

PHILLIPS

Milk of Magnesia

12 OZ. 39c
Gentle thorough action,

Compounded with medically

proven chemicals.

Stop Hacking Coughs
With

CEPACOL

33c

ssaUrt iAojJL 44idmtT

Urrtf home permanent

yri REFILL Bius

lbSM ENRICHED CREME

SHAMPOO

lMSSdl Both for

.KM $1.50
L'l plus HUT

Plu Tax

Keeps your hands soft and lovely. Contains softening lano-
lins and natural skin oils.USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

FredMeyerthe rx5f!r i STORE

240 N. Jackson Phone 372 112 N. Jackson


